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- 1 Bit of Vanity Undoes Sandy, Or., Bandmaster
Monday's Delayed News Briefly Told
Itesume of World Happenings Received From 8 o'clock Yesterday

1 Afternoon Until o'clock This Morning. , '

r. it n it n

Recognized as Deserter

Roebeck, spent some months In Hills-
boro last year, and was a. member of
the local band. He disappeared in July.
Jcaving an unpaid board bill, and offi
cers nave Deen unaDie to locate mm to
serve a warrant Issued at that time.

Last week a picture of members of
the Sandy, Or., band was printed in a
Portland daily, and Roebeck was Im-
mediately1 recognized in the group. He
had spent several months there, and had
organized the band and was acting as
Instructor. He was brought to Hills-
boro, and when It was found he filled
the description of the deserter and was
closely Questioned he admitted the

'. CongresslonaL r. h ''

To' expedite tbo preparation of two
special mesRBKea to be aent to congresa
this month, President Taft canceled aU
mgagomenta Monday. .The first meseage
Seals with the proposed budget ayatem
and the second with the report of the
Alaskan railways commission.

When the house met at noon Mon
flay It was expected to hold night ses-
sions throughout the week in an effort

J fore March 4, the date of President-ele- ct

charge tnd told of leaving Ma regiment
m Ban Francisco in l0. ,v, r
B. . I

The World (nous
the best preventive and cor-

rective of. disorders of the
digestive organs is the gentle,
harmless, vegetable, always

effective family remedy

PBLLS
Sold srarrwkar la ttosee 10c 2So,

a time. The effect Is amazing your
hair will be light, fluffy and wavy, and
have an appearance of abundance; an
Incomparable lustre, softness and lux-

uriance, the beauty and shimmer of
truo hair health.

Get a 25-ce- nt bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or toi-

let counter, and prove to yourself to-

night now that your hair is as pretty
and soft as any that it has been neg-
lected or Injured by careless treatment

that's all you surely can have beau-
tiful hair and lots of It If you will just
try S little Dsnderlne. - -

LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL, GLOSSY HAIR,

110 DAIIDRUff--25 CENT lllBff

y Wilson's inauguration- - Their are but
25 working days of this session left.

- The Clapp committee created to probe
: campaign expenditures, may not re- -'

.
' port 10 Congress this session. Chair- -'

man Clapp admitted Monday that the
committee was at present divided In ita
views and uncertain as to the recom-
mendations. ' ''

When the senate takes up for consld- -
eration the Connecticut river dam bill,
which proposes to commit the govern-
ment to A policy of collecting revenues
for power privileges at dams across

..navigable streams, Senator Borah will
. press an amendment providing that th

entire cost of building and maintaining
flams shall be paid out of the federal

k treasury.
The house banking and currency com

mittee Is preparing to consider the re
port' of that bodK-.o- the money truat

v which Chairman Fujo, with the aid and
, assistance of Samuel Untermyer. coun

eel for the Pujo now is

Hair coming out? If dry, brittle thin or your scalp itches
and is full of dandruff Use "Danderine."

N. His wife, a lrl of but 1, was stand-
ing only a few feet away and was com-
pelled to watch as the body; was man-
gled beneath the wheels.

The polleo of all Paclflo coast cities
on Monday were asked to assist In the
search for Herbert Phillips, secretary
of a San Francisco millinery firm, who
has been missing for a week.

Logging operations in the camps in
the lower Columbia river district are
gradually , being resumed. Tho Brix
Logging company started up .Monday
and those in the Deep River section
are also arranging to haul logs within
a few days, the greater portion of snow
having disappeared.

J. W. McClymonds, superintendent of
schools, of Oakland, CaL, suspended 100

unvaccinated students from the Fre-
mont high school and announced that
several hundred more would be sus
pended from other schools In a few
days, because their parents objected to
vaccination.

Dr. Madeline E. Johns, a physician,
was attacked in her office at San Fran
clscc-- by Herman Outtchtck, a, discharged
Janitor, who attempted to cut her throat
and then committed suicide by cutting
his own throat. .It. is thought Quttchick
became suddenly insane.

Foreign.
Fresh mutiny among the Turkish

troops at Tchatalja, with probability of
a most serious conflict breaking out
among the Moslems at any moment, Is
reported in dispatches rrom Constanti-
nople. The dispatches say the Kurdish
cavalry ' have declared" their intention
of avenging the murder of Nazlm Pasha,
that the whole Turkish army la torn
with disaffection and that another rev-
olution, and a bloody one, is almost cer-

tain..
After stating on two occasions thai

he had set the date for startlhg to New
York to try for Banker Charles Flnlays
offer of $1,000,000 to cure 100 consump
tives. Dr. Frederick Fraris Friedmanri,
said to be the discoverer of an Infallible
tuberculosis cure, is undecided as to
when he will sail. His friends state
they cannot understand his actions.

King George's health Is giving his
physicians not a HUle concern. His
majesty has been suffering intermit-
tently since Christmas with a trouble-
some cold, which the most careful treat-
ment has been unable to eradicate.

Thirty Russian sailors have been ar-

rested at Helsingsfors, Finland, within
the past few days and sent to St.
Petersburg, where they are being Held
In solitary confinement pending trial
on charges of belonging to a revolu-
tionary organization.

King Menetlk of Abyssinia, is dead,
according to a dispatch received from
Addls-beb- a. His successor, Prince
Lidjl Jeassu, one of his grandsons, cn- -
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drafting. The full committee will meet
f Wednesday to consider routine business

Within ten minutes after an applica-
tion of Danderine you cannot find a
single trace of Dandruff or a loose or
falling hair and your scalp will hot
Itch, but what will please you most will
be after a few weeks' use, when you
will actually see new hair, fine and
downy at first yes but really hew
hair growing all over the scalp.

A little Danderine will immediately
double the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with Dan'
derlne and carefully draw It through
your hair, taking one small strand at

C1DREII NEED GASGARETS" I'lll
GROSS. FEVERISH OR G0I1STIPATED

t it tt

Gets Picture Printed,

(Special to Th Journal.)
Hillsboro, Or., Feb. 4. Betrayed by a

newspaper portrait, Peder K. Svend-se- n,

alias Peter Roebeck. waa lodged In
the Hillsboro Jail last week, on a charge
of defrauding an Innkeeper and was
today Identified as a deserter from the
Third Artillery band. He will be turned
over to the military authorities at Van-
couver tomorrow.

Svendsen, who went by the name of

birthday of Lincoln, who knew how to
work with his hands as well as his
brain, and had a heart made sympa-
thetic with humanity by work."

A 10 per cent Increase in pay has
been granted by the National lines of
Mexico to mechanics In all shops of the
system, following a strike that all but
tied up the service on the several thou-
sand miles of railroad operated by the
Mexican government recently.

Time It! No Indigestion, Gas or
Sourness Five Minutes After

Taking "Pape's Dianepsln."
,

If what you Just ate Is souring on
your stomach or ilea like , lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you' belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested food,
or have a feeling of dizziness, heart-
burn, fullness, nausea, bad taste in
mouth and stomach headache this Is
Indigestion.

A full case of Pape's Dlapepsln costs
only fifty cents and will thoroughly
cure your er stomach, and
leave sufficient about the house In case
some one else In the family may suffer
from stomach trouble or Indigestion.

Ask your pharmacist to ahow you
the formula plainly printed on theso
fifty-ce- nt cases, then you will under-
stand why dyspeptic trouble of all
kinds must go, and why they usuaily
relieve aour, out-of-ord- er stomachs or
Indigestion in five minutes. X)lapcpsin
la harmless and tastes like candy,
though each dose contains power suffi-
cient to digest and prepare for assimi-
lation Into the blood all the food you
eat; besides, It makes you go to the
table with a healthy appetite; but, what
will please you most, Is that you will
feel that your stomach and intestines
are clean and fresh, and you will not
need to resort to laxatives or liver
pills, for biliousness or constipation.

This city will have many Dlapepsln
cranks, as some people will call them,
but you will be cranky about this splen-
did stomach preparation, too, If you
ever try a little for Indigestion or gas-
tritis or any other stomach misery.

Oet some now. this minute, and for
ever rid yourself of stomach trouble
and indigestion.

THE WAY

To Chicago,

Any child will gladly take "Casearets Candy Cathartic" which act gently
never gripe or produce the slightest uneasiness though cleanses the little one't
Constipated Bowels, sweetens the stomach and puts the liver In a healthy con-

dition. ,lf:;,:v'.Y.;;v;f:i,.i;
. Full directions for children and grown-up- s In each package.

Mothers can rest easy after giving this gentle, thorough laxative to children.

tered the capital nday with groat
pomp.

Mlscellaneous,
The United States supreme court has

reversed the decision of the Idaho su-
preme court In the case of John E. Scott
vs. Charles P. Lattig and Robert Green,
Involving title to Poole Island In
Snake river, between Oregon and Idaho.
The supreme court holds that the Island
18 part of the public domain.

Hollow Horn Bear, of South Dakota,
an Indian chief and the original of the
picture of an Indian on the five-doll-ar

treasury certificates, has written to the
Inaugural committee, through Senator
Gamble, of South Dakota, expressing
a desire to attend the inauguration. The
chief desires to present to the new pres-
ident' a great peace pipe, the highest
honors the Indians can confer.

Julius Kruttschnttt of New York, was
elected chairman of the executive com-

mittee of the Texas & New Orleans
railroad, to succeed R. S. Lovett, at a
meeting of the board of directors of the
road at Houston Monday.

The pension bureau Is beginning to
allow the claims of Oregon and other
far western veterana filed under the
service pension act, passed last summer,
and within the next month or two will
dispose of most of the claims from this
part of the country.

CELEBRATE FEB. 1 2 AS

m DAY

Professor L. R. Alderman has written
to each of county school superintendents
of Oregon asking them to aid In prepar
atlon of programs on February 12, Earth
Education day. He believes that the
schools and school authorities should
support senate bill 72. which provides
state approval aid of the scheme of in-

dustrial practical training, which was
supported by contributions of cltlsens
last year. He says in his letter to the
superintendents:

"It Is desired that we have exercises
in the schools February 12, on Indus
trial education, the day to be known as
Earth Education day. Last year thou
sands of our Oregon children had gar
dens and made exhibits of their prod'
ucts as well as of other work of their
own bands. These contests showed that
Our boys and girls can do things. This
year we want to show the people what
we can do when we all tako part. It is
most fitting that we do this on the

for Fletcher's

im-m-i 2

S Bought
Signature of

one that has effected many wonder-
ful cures.

The effect of ' D.D.H. Is to soothe in-
stantly, as soon as applied; then it pene-
trates the pores, destroys and throws
off all disease germs and leaves the skin
dean and healthy.

We are so confident of the marvelous
power of D.D.0. that we have taken ad-
vantage of the. manufacturers guarantee
to orrer you a ruu-sii- e bottle on trial.
vqu- - are., to. Judge- - the , mnrj'f nt th
remedy In your wn partloular ease, if
it doesn't help yoa U costs you nothing,

D.D.D. Soup Is made of the sameheai-ln- g

ingredients: Ask us about it. Skid-mor- e

Drug Co, 161 Third street.

ing congress to act, the constitutional
amendment to tax Incomes was "rail-
roaded" through both houses at Chey-
enne Monday under suspension of rules.
; The senate of California went on
record Monday against the single sv
year term for president, the vote being
23 to 1. The resolution, which was In-

troduced by Senator Sanford, made no
reference to the author of the measure,
Senator Works, but put the matter
squarely before the senate on its merits.

Asiatic exclusion received the approv.
al of (he California legislature Monday
when the lower house . unanimously
passed the senate' Joint resolution call-
ing upon congress to pass the bill in-
troduced , by Congressman Raker ex-
cluding "Asiatic and pauper" labor,

Balloting has begun in the West Vlr.
glnla legislature to select a successor
to United States Senator Watson.. While
the Republicans control the legislature
by 20 votes a deadlock Is expected ow-
ing to an alignment between Demo-
crats and progressives.

Charles O. Heifner, of Seattle,
of theDemocratlc committee

of Washington,' called on President-
elect Wilson Monday and discussed with
him the Alaskan situation and conser-
vation policies.

In an address before a Joint session
of the Minnesota legislature Monday,
Senator Nelson said that while he be-
lieved in "a reaaonable degree of pro-
tection," he gave the Democratic party
"credit for good intentions" in Its
scheme for tariff revision.

Charted With havlnor ..ffor d l,rlh,
to Drake of Sandusky, 4nd
Aiweu or Newark, fop their votes
against a county local option bill. ex
senator Thomas A. rwan f rv.mnn
and exMaypcharles Anson Bond ef''na were placed on trial at Co
lutnous, unio, Monday.

Eastern.
After 13 years of research work. Dr.

j ,h. uurgan or Minneapolis, has discov
ered a tuberculosis cure which it is
claimed rivals that recently announced
by Dr. Frederick Franas Frledinann of
aenin. Healthy pigs furnish the serum
proviqca in Df. Burgan's alleged cure,
mis is injected In such a way. he as
serts, as to strengthen, the resistance cf
me ceiis in tne body.

The government on. Monday suffered
us.iirsi oig aereat m the recent ant!
trust campaign when the supremo court
neia tnat the officials of the United
Shoe Manufacturing company had not
violated the Sherman anti-tru- st law by
organising that company.

An attempt by three policemen' In
Chicago to break "up a dance- - resulted
In riot in which many shots were fired
and the policemen thrown out of doors
aftor being thrashed and deprived of
ineir stars. t

The Stimulating influence of exeen.
tlonally favorable weather conditions In
practically every section of the coun
try again is reflected in notably. In
creased railroad gross earnings, the
total for all United States roads re
porting so far for thre weks in Janu-
ary amounting to 123,702,702, a gain
of no. less than, 145 per cent as com-
pared with the earnings of the Same
roads for the corresponding period
year ago.

Accepting the advice of union leaders.
the 7000 mine workers of elaht collieries
of the Lackawanna Coal company, who
quit work Saturday, returned to work
Monday, the difficulty having been sat- -
isiactoruy adjusted.

A sequel to the recent shootlna-- of
Thomas Conroy at Jersey City, came
Monday with the arrest of Peter P.
Murphy, business agent of the Hoisting
engineers' union of that city, on a waN
rant charging conspiracy in an attempt
to onng about the death of John W,
Burke, a member of tho same union.
Conroy was shot by mistake.

The president and Mrs. Taft were the
guests of honor at a dinner Mondav
night by the secretary, of agriculture
and .miss Wilson.

James L. McNlchols. the former Port- -
land mine stock broker whose opera
tions in northern Ohio cities are al
leged to have netted him in the-nolir-

borhood of $500,000. was taken from
Boston to Cleveland, Ohio, Monday for
riai. ,

Dr. William Hamilton, pastor of the
Koutn Third street Methodist church.
Williamsburg, N. Y., ; rested Monday
arter naving preached 21 sermons Jn 21
consecutive hours, beginning- - at mid
night Saturday and ending at 9 o'clock
Sunaay night, JEach sermon was from
a different text, and each required from
io to 45 minutes for delivery.

Pacific Coast."
The San Francisco Chinese World la

authority for the statement that more
than a million dollars was secured from
the Chinese of this country and Canada
by a gang of oriental swindlers who
traded-- upon: the patriotism . of - their
countrymen. They claimed that the
Russian empire was preparing to swoop
down unon China and wrnt Mntmi
from the infant republic, the swindlers
securing sums ranging from $io to $250
from' thousands of Chinese of this con-
tinent with which to prepare their de- -
fanga against fli In v.fan ' V

- John Tlnsley,, a young miner and a
husband of but a few weeks, was fatallv
Injured near Wallace, Idaho, when he at- -'
tempted to board moving freight train
on the Burke branch of the O.-- R, &

a i 1 1 i i i. v a a i a ma a a a

and eoon thereafter the committee will
take up the -- 'money trust" report. -

;By a tie vote, Monday the senate rt-
fused to consider" the Owen bill for a
federal department of public health.

' The senate failed again Monday by
a tie vote to secure an executive session
to take up President Taft's appoint
men is. ,

The creation of a land loan bureau
in the treasury department Is proposed
In a bill introduced by Representative
Buchanan of Illinois. The measure
would provide for the issuance of at
least $100,000,000 In United States notes
to be lent on farm lands on a basis of
60 per cent of the assessed valuation
at 6 per cwit Interest, for not more
man so years.

When the single term amendment Is
taken up in the houae it is expected a
change will be made that will either
lengthen President Wilson's term to
six ycarg or make him eligible for re
election. '.

Senator Bourne on Monday Introduced
amendments to tlio river and harborma ror tho appropriation of $100,000
for Tillamook bay. and niacins the rrol.
ect on a continuing "contract basis, sl- -
bo increasing tne appropriation for the
Celilo canal, from 1600.000 to 1 1.200.000 :
also $10,000 for revetment work on the
.wiuametie river hear Independence.

PollUcal.
ccause state legislators wantad W.

viuiiis 11 ave ine distinction of xorc- -

PUes Quickly
al Home

Instant Relief, Permanent Cur-e-
Trial Package Mailed Free to

All in Plain, Wrapper. .

Tat Pyramid Smile.
Many-ease- s of Piles have been cured

by a trial package of Pyramid Pile Rem-
edy without further treatment. While It
proves its Value to you,' get more fromyour drugilst at 60c a box, and b Sureyou ECt tha kind Vnn mil fur. HlmnU

10 CentS. Nawfrfpe) or sJckesv

work while YOU SLEEP."

The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the slpm-- v,

ture of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has been made unde'Vpersonal supervision for over 30 years Allow nd'tib
to deceive you In this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just-as-goo- d' are but Experiments and endanger the
health of Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castor! is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food, regulates the
(Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

BACK EAST

casclrets

11 a

O.-- W. R. & N.

The Kind You Have Alway
Bears the

I out free coupon below and mail to- -iaay. Save yourself from the surgeon's In Use For Over 30 Years
TMC CtNTAUft COMMNV, TT MURRAY STSCCT. MCW VONK CrfT. Oregon Short Line

Union Pacific
SMfr'-Sufflerer- Mead?

anna anaits torture, the doctor and his
bins, , '

mi PACKAGE COUPON
. PYRAMID DRtJO COMPANY, 40
Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mloh, Kind-J- y

send me a sample of Pyramid Pile
Remedy, at once by mall, JTRKB, la
plain wrapper.

Name y v ' i '

strett .", . r;'.'. ; ...
ciy . ?. v.Btate ...

To)
2TKQCHEUl

t
. ForCoofllss : iPmrnpt, Mf. eotivenlent, the best rankedy.

No opiates. USe, (Wc, fl.00. Sample Pres.
J'li'N I. nmw & fnv, Ppriori, HTo4.

x- .- i

Omaha, Denver, Kansas City,
All Points East and South,

and Washington, 'phones:

St. Louis and
1

,

Marshall 4500 or 1,

Oregon-Washingto- n Limited, an Electric-Lighte- d Solid Train With Through Equip-
ment to Chicago, Through Sleepers1 Also to Denver and Other Important Points,
Leaves Portland Union Depot Daily 10:00 a. m. Portland-Puge- t Sound Express
Leaves at 8:00 p. m. The Night Train to the East. .Automatic Block Signals,

"We want all skin sufferers who have
suffered for many years the tortures of
disease and who have sought medical
aid in vain to read this. , .',

We, as old established druggists of
this community, wish to recommend to
you ft product that has given, many re
lief and may mean the end of your agony.
The . product is a mild, simple wash,
not a patent medicine concocted of vari- -

ouwortbieasuJlrUga butiijclenllflc I

mmiuiunil made of-we-ll known antlaeo.
tio ingredients. It ia made In the D.D.t).
laboratories of Chicago and Is called
the D.D.D. rresorlptlou for Eossma,

This Is a doctor's special prescription

City Ticket Office, "Third


